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FREMONT.

All hail to Fremont! 'Swell the lofty claim • %*

'Like winds fromthe mountais, like Oder; flame!

Once. more the'patbilnder is forth On his hunt,
boarthe wayfor'Froo Soli, forFree Men and liromiantl
4We'll spurn eyed,fetter; we'll break every rod.,
And Kansan &bell bloom like ttto garden of. dod,
When 1.441plant the -Olio banner of Freedem upon't,

• And cry, "Topleiesette,..rree Men and Fremont

Oh! the land that we love;Shall besacred from slaves,
From the tyrant's misrule andthe plunder of Unaven;
We'll baptize the Union in LibertY's font .
And the faith ofour fathers shall livewith Fremont
do gra4e mountain climber, laid on in the path
Winifeltho ppoptO sWerp In the storm. of their
• wrath.
'.:Whohindor their triumph, if tied so appoint f
,Who stay the bold march ofFree Mon and FFonitmt.
ThenEast, West and.North, swell the lofty acclaim, •

`•Likp winds from the mountaths, like prairies ethane!
the way, the pathfinder moves on in.our' front!

~.432d our hearts shall keep time to the, march of Ere

. .

Jrii-Thefußowing effusion,' which appeared In the
Boston transcript, ir a pretty tributo to

JESSIE• Fp.EDIONT4
Ant--,,JCsao tho Flower ofDumblano."

The sunluul. dawned over all the glad niountains,.
Whiltaremoutand glory 'rise up hand in band •

To moot our young chieftain from Liberty's fountains;
With 3eisio, sweet•Jessie, the flower the land!

Howblithe is the summons o'er all the wide nation,
-How swells the bold music that marshals our' band!

Hecomeit liko-a-hercrto-fill7the-proud-station • •
With Jessie, sweet Jessie, t,bu flower the lend!

She's:wise andshe's prudent; she's.good as she's bonnie;
Eor Virttie and ValOr she takes a brave stand ;

For the Chieftain's 'Whits Mansion she's bettor .thati
•

So give her "Good speed!" there, the flower-6' the
, .

-

Lot honest hearts greik her, and victory:meet her,
-You'll never repent it,-.40 join hand in hand,

drni with our leader in rapturewo-seat her—
Our noble young Jessie, the flower o' the land

bEttrt Cite
SBAND'S lIRVINGE

\• ~

the Magdalene' Church. at '9irgeriti, (I;
tow 'of Sicily; in the Will mMazzarn. athe

eite.o the ancient Agrigenuni, the magnificent
ruins of which are Stitt to be seen) prepara
_thins had been made for a grand festival. It
was adortiedustiinl on, such occasions, with
red tapestry iindwers. The• hour of noon'
had struck, the workmen had left the church,

and there reigned around' the deep, strletzin
stillness whiok in Catholic places'ef warship:
is so appropriate and so imposing. ,•, •
." Two gentleman, wholonveriadliil9w 'due.'
Of voice,, Were pacing up and down the,, long
aisle that:runs along the nortbern'side or tbe
buildingi.and seemed to be enjoying the shade
and coolness °Me church, ea If it bad been a
publics promenade. The elder was a:man of:
about thirty years of age. stoat broad-shoul-
dered, and strongly built, with a grave coun-
tenance, in which no trace of passion was vie- .
ble ; 'this ivas Don Antonia Carracciolio, Mar-.'
quiet d'Arena. Theother, who seemed a mere.

• youth, had a slender, graceful figure, an anima
ted handsomeface, and dark eyes, soft almost
as those of a weIt:APT-which Wandered' from
side to' side with:apiroving glances, as. if be
had some peculiar interest in' the interior of
the sacred edifice. ,tAnd such , be certainly bad,
for he was the architect who bad planned the
church and superintended, its eseetion. lie
was called Giulio•Balzetti, and had I.llly. lately

• returned from Rome. SuddenlY iI: i;,y stopped.
• «I shall entrust you.witha st.ic et, Maul, I

• think will amuse you Signor Maninie," said
• . the younger man,. in the'easy, ihttmate' tones

in *Web one speaks to a friend at whose house
ona is a; daily visitor:—"a secret with !Anon, I
believe, ikWone is acquainted but niykelf. You
see the effectst‘yo acoustics whichoften play
builders•strauge tricks where we least expect

or.wish.them. ' Chance, wmere accident,' has
revealed to me that when oilitands here—.
here upon this white rearble-islab=one can
distinctly overbear every syllable'oven of the
lowest whisper uttered farfrom -this, yonder,
where you may observe the second last; con!
feasional ; while, in a straight line between
thiepolut and that.; you Would not be sensible
of any sound were you even much- nearer the
place. Ifyou will' reinain -standing-here-1
wilrgo yonder to the confeseionel in question,
and you will be aetonished at this 'miracle of
Mange." - .

.
-

44,wept 4c4rdingly, but scarcely. had he
• znov,ed the distance of a couple of steps when 1
. tbtk. totkitlio•ilistinotly heard, a whisperp:the

oubjeot'of:ithiojt seemed-to make a strong ink-
iiiisionspis iihn. ile Stood as rigid and

• - - marble-white 'as ifsuddenly' turned to stone
-by tome/7111gid0'iiiid ; wbili4bepainfully
• aniloile iitintio4'irlit;'iditei/ he listened, end
whioh•wse enprosaid in -lde dtlie-rwise stony
features, gave evidenoe'that- tie; lisi'lieiiing

g ..401140.kivi; ofi",sl:l4i! itnk 4ttuo,;,-; He:;
no' ore a mOsole---he„soarcely:breathad—he
w ke one ihnieee standing'on the extieine

'..r ge of an abyis; into wilib le is shard ottip
.4 falling,'•and his rolling iyee end beating hearS
:- *lone gave algae of hitsiolint agitation."

'
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In a very. few,mlautes—thir-arohiteet came
backsmiling,,,andpalled,:outfrom alittle
tande:' "1:960 1.4ii4f thilix-
periment, for:mime one else wai'in the z.Oßfeii-
atona., rom ibr—rOmpse I • got, a indYcicTfiely
Veiled=but,heavous IWhat is the matterwith

. ,

The only answer which' the marquis, pie
the Italian was to place finger. on .his
mouth,liid he continued,,to stand motionless.
:After a minute or two he drew, a deep 'sigh.
The,statue passed out of its speechless mngio
trance, and returned again to life:

" It is nothing,.,dear (Tullio," said lie in a,
.friendly tone. I.‘ Do not think that nrn su

perstitious, butl,aisure you wonderful
and mysterious nittlii;l74ehoinenon bias taken
me so much by surprise that, it has bacl
.strange effect; on me. Come, :let us go. I
shall receier myself in ti)e fresh :lir," he-ad-
ded, as he took.Balzetti's arm, end led to the
promenadern the outside of the town. The
two gentlemen walked up an;] down there for
-about an liour, when the tmirquis bade the
s.7"nglnarr:,fidieu; saying.-UT: the mime time
" l'o-morrow, after the fer-tival is over, will
youcome out as usual toour villa?"

At a. very early hour the next morning the
marquis entered his wife's private suite of
apartinente:- Ttie wstiting maid, who just at

that moment was comma. into the— ante room.
by another door, stet ted an looked'quite. as-
tounded.

" Did-your lady rip " asked the nuirquiS.,
No, your ex`oalren ," replied -the worrian,

- curtseying low and.coloring violently
"Then *nit till'you are called,"-said the

Marquis,. ng he opened the door of thedress-
inguroom which separated the- sleeping-ropm
trim the lime-chamber. . -

-

----thresholdliecrossed_thethreshOld ile- wats_aiet by
his lovely young wife, attired in, a morning-
gown solight and flowing that it looked' as if
it must have been the one in wlii-CY— She liari
arisen from her,co-uch. The marquis slopped

'endstoodstill, at if -struck with his wire's
extreme beauty.- Ile did not appear to ob•
serve the uneasiness;_ the inward tenvat. 0

reclines that; chasing all the blood - from her
clici-kg, lied rent it to her heart, and cause

_

it. heaf,ing -to he tin plainly, v,isible under tb
ri.he i f night Fabric which was thrown"areen,y,,

___
•

-

-., - uYoore np ,mix this morning, Antonio,"
-said the yohng Marchioness, -in-a scarcely au-
dible tone of voice, uith tt deepening blush
anti a forced smile. *Tirol. 'do you want

"Could . you be . enrpeed,, my, Laurette.:
light of rity, :eyes 1" .said be. Marquis, in the
blandest and most ' las Minting , of accents;
t•could you,be 43urprisedilf I came both early
and latO.? `,:liid"Yet,detifetri, thisAiwa:rig ini
visit ii.not to",you alone. You know to day
is.thrkienst of tie - Holy kirigdalene, -and a
great festival in the, church. I have taken it

,4into My, bead to usher in this day by. paying
MY tribute of admiration to.the glorious Meg-
dalenti_'Of Titian, weet: bad plice d in" -

your own sleeping apartment. -Will you per.
mit me 2" ho naked, very politely, as . with-
elowiteps, but in it ,detetninell manner, he
walked towards the door: • ,

"Everything is ninny in such bad disorder,
there," said hie soung wife, with a rapid

... glance through the half open door ;" k'but , . ;

go,: since you will. I than begin making my
toilet here in the meantime."

, And he went in. . • • ' '•

-*How elmming be cried in a peculiar tone
ol voice— "how charming is. not all this die-

jailer: This graceful robe thrown 'carelessly
-.1.,y11---:these fairy,elippars I ;.There is some-
thing that awakens the fnuay?--somotiting de.'
liciotts,itt the very air of this room,i. 'All this

'"l,-sc.lis u ote poetry." . '
His searching look fatitened, itselfupon the

_snow_white cotich,..thesilken•coverlet-of which
was drawn up sad spread out, but could not'
,entirely conceal the outline ea human figure,
lying as flat as possible,' evidently In the ,on.
deavor to escape observation. .

.

•
"I will 84 down awhile," said the martinis,

in the cheerful ,voice Ofa person who has no
unpleasant thought in hie.mind, "and contem-
plate this masterwork." ' - •

As he said this he took up apillow, itewhite
eovering trimmed with white lacit,'_and_bdd it
co the spot where be thought the face of the
concealed person•must be, and -pllt'oed himselfuponn,it with all the weight ' of hie'' somewhat
btfik,lfigure, whilst he placed bit right band
ipon,the chest of the 'declining forui, and
pressed on itwith "aillis foioe." '

. Without heeding the involurthuy,'frightfal
and convulsive heavings=the death-tbross of
his:wretched viotim,.the 'marquis - excialined,
in A Cahn, firm voice: '

...

" HOW beini!ifo Aliet Picture Is Aiiiished t.
`Bow, noble and.chute doss not the'lovelypen.
Mint look, all sinner as she. Was, " with her

-,rich,'golden lookirwilving oVeithat neck , and
,thoe• thintiders,'Whiter, in., alabaster, -.while
Ogee gracefal hinds. are clasped, and these

~•".coutrite tearful eyes seem sing up yonder,~, • .

4-trbenge alone mercy and p on can be ob.iiined I. 'piie could almost become a poet in
gazing,,upon so splendid a work of iirt. lint,,
altIA net•cr bad the happy. Went of an ina-PrOvisators. In Place., thirefore, ofikistll4B.

SEGO

voice,

itcit49l! • -.0cT,q!.4.::.;
I will.tell,yeu something that happened yes-
terday..:.`aur little frieMil
*e:*ere.,wandering. About_ he pointed- out a
particular spoile me, and- bid-fne stantrircittii
still there, telling ,Me'tlittethtre rnigbt tie,over.
heardWhafWas said ,nt another spotat some

rtiatdu the:Chnroti-.7'.'; Andhe. was righ t:-,
At thiticnther Place StOodthe confessional .Noz
'6. Ihed harilly.placed myself t;lit.the marble
flag indicated to me thatil.learda charming
'voice-tled•kinews 'who it was speithind—but,
she .wmycenfessing the EseiTo*S. of 'her hosit
fallen in hiverwith anotherman I :She.did not

mentiou his natne. I shout& like to..luive_
heardit: Ice must beone,of...opr •• handsonia
young caveliersaboutc..tlie And. this_
other loved her ,too--ehe ~COult.l not. help--.it,
poor thing...-and sa she found room- for,Adm
in-her,lionitmewell as for the husband. This
other one Wasso:Thandsetne, so. ,pletising,fso
fasainating .. Well ;Q... ifher.liushandi.
did not know what was going on he could not
and tier little sinsto:,_the- holy father. . She
had a-husliturd;:abiliaid
ehe loved him; and he. loved her ; he was very:
'kind to:her,-and-lca her inuch at libertyi in

, short, Ale- gave the husband credit for all sorts-

'of good qualitie:4,but unfortunately she had

he Vexed,"and ...°. it wauld:tio him no barn)._
So she bad Promised- to.admit the lover early-`
this morning. Do 3on heart This -is-what
the' FrOnch dames call' 'passer ses
At last she begged the good priest to give her
absolution beforehand. And he -did- so': -he-

-gain-13 he abieliition i Wlii deyoutlitntt
all.this my' lover' said' the marquis as -he
.nrose frora the couch,. Where' all was now as'
etill as death. "Well," he continued In a
jovial tuner “our- Worthy- priests arattilmost.
too complaisankand indulgent—at letist most
of them, Our aleFatter. Oregatio,• however,.
would have taken*_u -to task after a different.

. -11e-brokeroff-abruptlyv
While ho' quietly laid the pillow in its own
place and deliberately turned dawn, ,the em•
_.broidered Coverlet. It Vtas the architect:Gin.
,lio 'the marquis beheld__: he
had ceased thbrenthe. •

Hove you been to contee4oll-lately, my
MEC was tit,

..
.newer. ,

s „ . _,

"Ls it longsinceyon have been to cenfee,

Bien.'" _be •askr:(l, iu awls ter .and ~sterner
"No,' replied the young woman, in the

lowest posuiplikone.
0' Apropos," said the marquis, as he cover-

ed the,fcightfutly distorted'and blue, face of
the corpse with the coverlet,' "shall we not
at to the grand.feveival at the ehurs oli'tn•day.
The procession begine exactly at twelve
teolocitt- shldl order the'carringe—we real.
lymutit not miss ii."

lie patented to the dreaming-room. the
marchioness was sitting in a large cushioned
lounging.cliair, the thick tresses of her dark
hair hanging negligently down, het' 'lips and
cheeks as pule as death, and her hands rest-

ittg listlessly otkher lap.
What isthe,Matter, my dear ,child ?" ask-

ed the marquis, inwardly triumphing at , her
distress, hut , with fair and friendly words
upon his iips. 9' You have risen .too early,
my little Laura; and yon have fittigund year-
self in trying to dress without assistance.
Where is Pipette ? I shall ring for her now."
Ile pulled this bell-rape— approached his wifea —p e alr it gmhtel nts ,/kis ee.khey hrow7and thetkleft• her

At midday, when all thebells °Vibe churcilK
es were pealing, the marquis's 'splendid state

°Syringe, with four horses adorned with gilded;
trappings, stook before the gate of his palace
,and a crowd of riohly:7dressed pages,. footmen,
and grams, were in waiting Jhere.•Presently
the 'marquis appeared in his brilliant court

costume, with glittering stars on his breast,
hie hat id the-otherike
led his young and beautiful but deadly Ale
wife. With the utmost Attention .he handed
her down the marble-Artepe, and *bile her
countenance looked'as cold and stonyai that
of a statue. his eyes 'flashed.with a fire that
was unusual to them. -:':The servants hurried
forwards, the carriage door was opened, , the
noble pair entered it, and,it drove off towards
the town. In crowded streets the • foot
Passengers turned tound,to gaze at,it,and.ex,
claimed trpeach.Othei,':-:- 01 There go a - happy
'couple ,

The architectbad disapPeared No one sus,
r of_Ipeoted that on the day- ,of- 'grand .festival

he lay deed--a bins''send terrible-looking
corpse—amidotliOotaitird.eireS,: at the bot-
tom ofa:wobleyoung 'dame'S wardrobe ; or
444-the gnawingnight,- Without 'shroud or
ipffin, bis body mai 'mired; • transPorted_*
the, jady,s.faithm servarita'to a"neighboring'
Monntain,;and:thereihrowti,iitte-a deep cave..
But tho lady a 4ito 'Pin to. the ' ,convent
of the Idegdaletiesior the sake' of soul's

accommodating,
and favoriti,coifstiser,of the fashionable world,
.-ens abK, /la—oil after iessingi But he was
net dea4—helingered for years in; la
sibteiranean prison'belonging to a monastery

. of one of the ' itricte4,.orilere i a punishment
to which le had been condemned through' thektilluence of the Marquis dlgrena. .

MEI

MEI
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. , , ,1 That the eobfssienal•Np. wasre moved
will lie,eieil7 believed. :never alluded 4,45 -these events
bolero his-wife. When they-aPpenied in pub.
lio' together, as also insociety at hie own borne
he treated her "with rerpeot, often with atten-

tion., pit hos never agains spohe to her in pri
iate,: norIlid'bkeier again enter those apart-.
[penis whiCh had once been the scene of so
dreadful a tragedy:- • -

Epidethics,
One unvarying:ohaiacter of epidemics is,

•

that they are nil fellers. .The Blick.Death of
fife larteenth -century., an aggravated form or
the Oriental or-Bubo "plague;:was a fever,•
riving its namefrom effusions.of black, blood
lorming.spots on,the.arms, -face, and neck.

Tae—Oriental:plagtie, still in :existence
Eaypt and eitetviraEurope,,ond.,the sweating
sickness of,the fifteenth and sixteenth centu-
ries, were both fevers and even the cholera
of the present day, in tho'last or perfact eta-
-gei-ofiti63eiefiipments,i a fever...
ordinary epidemics, such ati. typhus, scarlet
fever,. meltsles, .and small-pox, are--recognized
fever.'. " • ' . • • •

_ Epidemics are generally preceded by two
signs. Ono is the influenza& The plague,
cholera, &a., have all' been heralded by, this'
disease. The firstattackof cholera .in:Eng..
land was preceded by an outbrealrof inflAniu,
which resembled in the minutest particular
-that-which ushered in :the mortal aweating
-sickness_of-181k;_and the cholera of 1848,was_
preceded by.the influenza of 1847. -

Epidernics are periodical.. ,The _first ap-
pearance of, the sweating sickness was in 1845.
It spread oyer England for a year, then die-

114)pp-trail. After a lupie of twenty, jeers it

broke out again, -went-over all its former
haunts; sad-aftersix menths.died away. In
eley,en_Yearsit_earne ra SIN and_tigaio, died
away in six, °nil's, A unit 'Vine: _it- re•
turned aft a sleeple elevinyears, continued
sizsmo e, then disarpeared. Its filth and

.
_

.

last usitation was after ,a, period of twenty.
di ee-years. -It raged—as it had raged before
—iu oil months, its usual, disappearell_;„ and,
sinte-ibentbis-was-1651,1t has never-been-
known in-any. country whatsoever. Vie' Ori-
ental plague breaks out in theEast .every ten

years ; the fever'epidemies of -Liiiidon occur
every ten or twelve years; the Irish typhus
epidemics have been decennial visitations for;
the last hundred and fifty years. Epidemic
choleraremained with us fifteen months, on.
Its 41'0 visitation. ',Aftet :sixteen years it
broke AR* again, for.eXactly'fifteen menthe as

Idinbefore. Again--4.13 s e aftergal absencie of
only five years —) came for seventy/fa monthsi
coming iurlier and-leaving earlier than lit had
done before. - Accordiog to this rule we may
expect itfiguia, 'after even'a 'shorter absence.

Epidemics are rapid in their effects. Death
generally occur after a few hours ; seldom; if
the disease can be rotracted.' The great ob-.
ject of all modern treatment of cholera, for
instance, ie to gain -time ; for. if- the disease

does not kill at once, the patient , will oftener
recover than die after a prolonged attack. It
is the ithock, ratherthan the exhaustion which
destroys. . .

PiiooJtass on lairE.7—Men rejoice when
be sun is risen ; they rejoice" also' when it

goes down, while they are unconscious of
decay of their own lives. Men rejoice on see-
ing the face of a new season, as at the arrival
of one greatly desired. ,N4yertheless the rev-
olution of one season lathe decay ,of, human
lift Freginents of drift-wood meeting in thebide ocean continue, together a little

~ space:
thus parents,- wives, children, friends and
riches remain with use short time, then sap-
erste—and the separationis inevitable. No
mortal can escape the common lot; lib. who
-tiiceres-fer departed-relativei,--.lnts-no';yoiter-
to Oause them to return. One standingon the
road would readily say to. It. number, of per.'
eons passing by, I will folltivrYogi. why, then,.
should a person grieve:Whin journeying the'
same road which has been assuredly traveled
by all our forefathers? Idle reseropea*dat-,
strait inshink down With irreeistable, impetus.
osity.: Knowing that the end of life , istleath,
every right minded matt ought to mane 'that

nom:tented, with happiness and
mate b iss. ,

Duimirrua 40Psz—liaw is the thee to

attend'earefeirlikretheperifying the premien
Faiking with animal oF vailetiVe.Thei'Seiea#,fia *anima alyirthat the best and
mostsimple dislufeating agent known is, .the
ehleride le-made'bidisiolviag

sold,sod s appliedj-ina-ditotlid
otOteto foul and offerndve drains.'
&pi-, The sulphate etaloe, howeae4,llti newly
as goodi le chespe!,• endls tr4e. !saki, imin.
aged.'an be' purchased; ;;Of‘ant, druggist
In the feria 4.04 pound. ofIt dissolved
to two polls of warm -water, and thrown itita
111, offensive cess-pOol; ditairiae
Tering ,the hot Weatheii- this disenfectieg
agent=shout be appliedAriiiY • freely. Cop-
peras (sulphateofiron)' may: be applied in
the same manner and for the same purpose,.
It is not gooda disinfectant as the chloride
of nine, but much cheaper.

IE

An Offer Made and, Accepted..

The Boston 'Pos(biie a pleasoia correspon-
dent at Paris! from whose Jestlet.er chip

. .
_.

.

,
l'arisita city of wonderful', occiirrenees,'--

Theanicidesare wonderivd, the liveis extra-.
..

ordinary;; a nd the deaths ,iiiinattirid:'!' cif the . .
„ . ..„ , , . . .., . . ...

..
..

marriages there tire•oopstrintly• happening tpe .:

drollest, -,the oldest,' the Most. biaarre innigipa,...
tile, of .which. the following is h. specimen. i , . .

Madame la.Comtesse X**.**"ir, a .yeti:rich . .
widow, living in'anariatocratic.faubourg,*nf
daily into,the-populousquarter of theoity .tor
the.purnose-of distrihuting alms', •.'ln .order: ": •
not toattract attention and topevent cuiios- - '
ity,sheresin theiiiii.abi. leavipg. her splea.;
did iequpage and proceeding tnadestl9lll tin . 2

..
.. . .

'orpnibue; ' It was thus.that upon cintioo'ciittiOtk'
she.addressod herself to a conductor,cf,tme CI ! •

.

the vehicles who had_ettrneted'her netice, by_
his politeness and attention .to.wArds.lils`jas- '
sefigerii. %. She desired him-io'reFttrve ,for her, -
atla certain bola. every _d05.,,.4. ,plAettrAtt...the .;.7. ._. ..

, . , .
carriage, a. the step .of which ilo.-p!:raued(his '

avocation. During many mouths' the. place .
was scrupulously preserved, to tili-groair ecin-.
tentment of the lady. 4r.;,..h, to testify her
satisfaction 'to:the • young. condoCior,:rw'ho ..

physically,' remark ably p0,7:::e.,.iii). .,, :' ah.e*.one
da,robruptly observed,,tO,,,tlll,"l iiiig,ht easily

I.fOslo'tf .ptiep'.r mother, -for I am
~b eyond my •

fo rtielb,:ye artit;-if y 'ii. go- does tt'ut (tighten tyog;i;44Offer your my hand.,.in: imirri'agei. and •
my brilliant position,!" . '.."' '. '' ....., • .' :,..

.*_NetwiAltstaiding his iafensC af:t.onishment,.
he•conduator took off his chp and tkt oniiiac-
cepted the offer, refusing,hY.way -of generous:
acknowledgement, to adeept. (If ;thfibOMP9PBa-
tion-for the diStance she had .ulr'ei,Ay 'ridden. -

'The-marriage was recently .celebv4ited..-...The."
cortductei_finds.hiniself„a inan'of 10.000,:fiSPOs .
lucerne, and a husband of 'a buxom - person, •
whom it id_hj@._drlight_dailj•_l.o.ws.ipwiatto
bur On.the
-realm, drawn by a pair "-qt*
the 912, 4 and tiiirairatfon Ol all whosee.them.
le not this. a. wonderful conctirreiice','. Colonel!. •
.Du not be in the yotihearof =

your correspondent, ••in• inn ,brrafibus..,ec.tidnc,!
sitittiint,-en--the-watali,-foin-sitnilar

ow, anda proposition—" !area, if. you_
please, gentleman *lair in pariicidat." •.

4,00.!. 'Mary,'" auid Mitior Jone3,:to'hiilOve,
NVIAS 'a fiat tiled you ‘ilis a bi6t; Lo -

dee, bow I'd . • • .4.);;,-

P:uti:,-.t0.-cto.:'
L7 111 liK- F • 11,- 1 )ItUGGIST

.has moved his store,fri4nr-tlic lorito,r stafid Lb hi's
pew uuilding imitiediately UPPVI ,IO 2, ::1,1 adjoining Mr..

luhod's htore 'laying made e ungouteut to
preserve his Medlcinti fresh' tipine and having
replenished his. assortment M Wilt II s t'..do.llBldrugs,
he is now 4'gain prepared to 'atto6d to business with
are and pr,matptuess. His asvort .t t,b. will turnish

almost ovary thing that may Lo either by the
physician; or the nuttily, for ct6ir,ektiVtl,,.. 'i'lle,greatest
care anti precaution will be ut eo: ,•d di the compound.
'lug ofproscriptions and dispetts,or of modicinet. Ills
alum tinent of Confectionaries taut lutot ve66ds is 'very
general, and will enable pun:lt:l,oEs n. stdt themselves.

May 28,1850.

-4- DRUGS
--- AND 1.1'EM.I.CALS

'With a Spleadfid variety "f
,1 AIL CONFECTIONARY' AND FANCY:GOODS.

The undersigned has' just relpleui heti his 'Stock of •
goods and as his Drugs and- kit's, have been se-
lected with great care, he 'is prerAred to rill all orders -
promptly. Hisfriends may rely ulam the genuineness
and purity of every article.

His stock ofCONYECTIONAL I is large and selected
With special reference to the'llelidey",. it sill afford
any variety persons may desire in that line. Hohas a
TargCluisortmentofFroneh, German and dcmestio Fancy •
Csuass, all fresh and of the -very,} best quality. Uls.as-
eortuientof VANCX GOODS is Itirt;e ,And embraces al;
meet every thing necessary tkr tdiu-TeMt zitld
Ile invites-sperial attention it his Valley Work BOXeh.„
Ladies' ,Nags, Cologne bottles, IN atoll: and Card Triys,
Portlolips,•Portmonies, /Sc.,' -

Quick. BOA, tonsil profits ,and strict consistency 44
trade 81141 chisracierise our busint•SS.

d0c..19, '65. •
-"

• ;1, KIEFFER:
RESH DRUGS , I‘, i .l t`, 1)10 [NES, tto

,

&C.—ViULVO_Jlifsz received'. from Philadelphia-and
New York very extontdvb additions to my •,.

f formerstock,embrimi g nearly everyarticle
of Medicine now in uso, togother with •

"" • Paints, 01hy Varnishes, Turpentine, Parra.
' -awry,Scups, Stationtiry;-.lohth Outmry,

'7, -.lug Tacido;liniatuiror-wrirrewevery deatrip-, •
iOll, Lu an endless variety" oY Lther •artieles,, whichj.."."am deter:l:tined to sellat thovativ I;elViCAT Prkea"*TC'

All Physicians, Country Blercimuts, Pudiara and 'OO4,
ere, are respectfully_ requested TR.t.,tiels. the.OLD--
STAND,as they mayrest assured that or articlewill
besold of a good quality, and upon reasona :

S. ELLIOTT, '
Main t.ireet. Carlisle;May 30

I iRIUGS I. ,D4UOB ! 1),,I1U G4.! .IfresAt813PRLIt I 'l,,lirS just recia isti a fresh 044,4
.itMediCitl,3l4pain WASS, .011, & C., Whiebt haTkl4 .'.

bftiv4rehisol itlth .great care at the beateitq. ,
; houses, r caneeinlideutiy recommood to undue* ~

-phyi4dans,tioitiatii .igarchauts sod Dealers, 414,e!
plg freehand pure-.• -•-, ,

•.
.•• :, .

ilpxist-,rmaas; lliedichuos Pine' Chenalcali, litatrik..ineutt,lotre'Reanii&l.:olls, Sorbs and Extracts, Spices,gr ounAAra ishele,:ilsieuces;Perfumery, &c., 3,:.
... Ood Liver 011i•;..marraite& geouloc. • . •.,..

Dril4PlTßlftedigoesk,hiatiders, Sumac, Alum,Log
and Pim wools, ,011 Vitriol; Copperas,-i,ac Lye.

•,,, PAINTS.:-Weilooliii.& ,Brother's. Pure Lead, ehroPla Lz.
preen and Yid**, 'Paint, and Varnish, Brushes, Jcaley
WindowWdow Masi, Linseed 011,,TorPenthm, Copal and coach,
Varsdab, andRed Leati. 'AilHof which:will-be sold atithoreery loireatmarket• Price,' .. . . ' • ,

, Itiso,'s fr esh:said, splendid- asec;ittueut of FANCY' .
400/21/4. Fritts, confection/try, and ,Innumerable. other:.kedge dLealmilated:;for.-useo: and -ernameot,-all of. eliiChare offered at the loweetcash prices, at the cheapDrag,-
,pookand INueai-iltor4iof-the-.stibscriber-ou--Earth-lien— -

-,ciser 'treat; -, ,—;, L. , , '-. 4. .I,AT .11AV,ERSTICK. . "
. ,

istsBl/IVA.NIA . OUSE,—,—Pube,
110 lintertainment,--Tho sub!Milbei respeetflttncrime theeillsens ofCarlisle and' thopublic.- gene

ly, that ha intends opening 'a public 'house of enter--talurnent onthe letofApril!in building now ea--
ample&by,,fdr„ •Woode as smom 6b-vie conies of North:,
ilapoier and Lonther streets, In thebonanghbfIlewill be reedy stall times, to accommodate all who,
may favor Rahn with their crostomond no pains will
011*d to make all feel entirely at homer-vllls tableKilt
&Vail times be supplied with the beat the: market can
afford. llis stable witha good,. and aitbdtfOliestler,
and everthing to 'make mats and•bemathetketaidistadde •
will be provided, Itoarders will betaken by the.Week
month; or year, at reasonable rates. lilt hopes by stria
attention tobusiness and s desire to please to realise a
share ofpublic patronage.

• P, ACOMBSLICIILCarlisle, March, 5, 11111111-4‘o,

EU
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